APPENDIX 1 : Penshurst West Public School Uniform Items

**Summer**
- Boys
  - Grey shorts
  - Maroon and white school polo shirt
  - Grey socks
  - Black shoes
- Girls
  - Check tunic OR
  - Maroon and white school polo shirt with maroon culottes
  - White socks
  - Black shoes

**Winter**
- Boys
  - Grey trousers
  - Maroon and white school polo shirt (long or short sleeved)
  - Maroon zip jacket with school emblem
  - Round neck jumper with school emblem
  - Microfibre jacket with school emblem
  - Grey socks
  - Black shoes
- Girls
  - Maroon boot leg pants
  - Maroon and white school polo shirt (long or short sleeved) OR
  - Maroon tunic with plain white polo or skivvy
  - Maroon zip jacket with school emblem or
  - Round neck jumper with school emblem
  - Microfibre jacket with school emblem
  - White socks or black stockings
  - Black shoes

**Sport uniform** (unisex Yrs 3-6 only)
- Maroon microfibre jacket
- Maroon and white school polo shirt
- Maroon microfibre shorts Yrs 3-6
- Maroon microfibre track pants Yrs 3-6
- White sport socks
- Joggers

**School Hat**
- Surf style hat with unique logo

APPENDIX 2 : Penshurst West Public School Uniform Guidelines

- Normal uniform is worn from Monday to Thursday. Sports uniform is worn on Fridays (Yrs 3-6).
- Track pants and sport shorts are to be worn only on Fridays.
- All students must wear the correct Penshurst West school hat.
- The school track suit tops may be worn as a jacket Monday to Thursday.
- Students who play in school sport teams are expected to wear the school sport uniform for their sport which may include a school provided or hired sport shirt.
- Stud earrings and sleepers worn in the ears, plus watches are the only acceptable jewellery. These must be removed during competitive sport.

- Extreme hair colours (eg: green, pink or purple rinses) and/or extreme hairstyles (eg: spikes or mohawks) are not permitted.

- Hair ribbons or bands should be maroon, white or black.

- Boys socks must be grey for Monday to Thursday, white only for Fridays with sport uniform.

- Shoes must be black as per shoe policy Mon-Thurs, joggers for Friday sport.

- Students should not wear incorrect combinations of uniform, eg. Tights are not to be worn with summer uniform, sport shorts or track suit pants are not to be worn Monday to Thursday. No leggings to be worn.